<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Mine</th>
<th>Operator</th>
<th>Year/Date</th>
<th>Month/Day</th>
<th>Cause of Accident</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Caccasse Louis 43</td>
<td>Nonfatal inside laborer Italian single roof rock fell striking him chamber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Caccasse Louis 29</td>
<td>Nonfatal inside laborer single 14 7mo struck on arm drilling hole breast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Caffoli Anthony 47</td>
<td>Fatal inside laborer Italian citizen married 21 2 fall slate walking heading; died Jun7 miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Caines aka John 48</td>
<td>Fatal outside jig runner American citizen married 4 6 spinter infected hand; died Sep14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Caffoli Anthony 47</td>
<td>Fatal inside laborer Italian citizen married 21 2 fall slate walking heading; died Jun7 miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Caines aka John 48</td>
<td>Fatal outside jig runner American citizen married 4 6 spinter infected hand; died Sep14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Cameron Nick 46</td>
<td>Nonfatal inside miner married sprained back lifting car Luzerne 15th 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Caltisco Isadore 30</td>
<td>Nonfatal inside loader married coal rolled down chute struck ankle Carbon 17th 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Campbell John 35</td>
<td>Nonfatal outside yardman American citizen single fell off motor Luzerne 16th 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cameron Nick 42</td>
<td>Nonfatal inside miner American citizen married sprained back lifting timber stick Luzerne 16th 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Camishock Metro 43</td>
<td>Nonfatal inside miner Greek married struck by coal putting battery shot Schuylkill 22nd 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cammadeda Anthony 29</td>
<td>Nonfatal outside motorman ast leg injured retraking car Luzerne 15th 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Campbell James 35</td>
<td>Fatal inside laborer American citizen married 2 8 8 caught in machine attempt to cross victim Lackawanna 1st 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Campbell James 19</td>
<td>Nonfatal inside laborer Scottish single fall of coal chamber Luzerne 14th 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Campbell James 71</td>
<td>Fatal outside fireman American citizen widower 58 3 heart disease firing boiler Lackawanna 1st 3592 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Campbell Thomas 21</td>
<td>Nonfatal inside laborer American citizen single slipped &amp; fell &amp; timber struck him Schuylkill 21st 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Canzonerii Guido 22</td>
<td>Fatal inside mucker American citizen married 2 2 fall roof loading car rock tunnel Schuylkill 17th 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Capchinis William 26</td>
<td>Nonfatal inside driver American citizen married rope flew off pulley &amp; struck him Luzerne 7th 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cantar aka Lewis 36</td>
<td>Fatal inside miner Polish citizen married 2 20 2 fall roof sounding roof with drill pillar Luzerne 10th 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cantwell Thomas 21</td>
<td>Nonfatal inside laborer American citizen single slipped &amp; fell &amp; timber struck him Schuylkill 21st 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Caplouse Penn Anthracite 63</td>
<td>Fatal outside carpenter Wales citizen widower 50 14 heart disease drilling hole in wood Lackawanna 3rd 3592 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Caponese Pennsylvania Anthracite 40</td>
<td>Nonfatal outside bonder American citizen single wrist injured cutter twist in his hand Lackawanna 4th 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Capoccia Amedeo 57</td>
<td>Nonfatal inside miner Italian citizen married 28 23 fall roof preparing scoop jack pillar victim Lackawanna 2nd 3592 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cantello aka Lewis 35</td>
<td>Fatal inside miner Scottish single fall roof sounding roof with drill pillar Luzerne 10th 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Caponese Pennsylvania Anthracite 40</td>
<td>Nonfatal outside bonder American citizen single wrist injured cutter twist in his hand Lackawanna 4th 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Caponese Pennsylvania Anthracite 40</td>
<td>Nonfatal outside bonder American citizen single wrist injured cutter twist in his hand Lackawanna 4th 3591 Anthracite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
60 Maple Hill
Phillips Reading Coal Iron 1933 11 26 Capra George 47 fatal inside miner Italian citizen married struck by rock rolled from gob pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite

36 Ball Hill
Phillips Reading Coal Iron 1933 11 26 Capra Joseph 44 fatal inside miner Italian citizen married struck by rock rolled from gob pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite

56 Matassa
Phillips Reading Coal Iron 1933 11 26 Capra Peter 46 fatal inside miner Italian citizen married struck by rock from gob pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite

33 Coalfield
Hudson Coal 1936 3 11 Carden Frank 32 fatal inside miner American citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 3rd 3591 Anthracite

5 No. 13 Westport
Hudson Coal 1936 3 11 Carden George 32 fatal inside miner American citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 3rd 3591 Anthracite

2 Big South Fork
Hudson Coal 1936 3 11 Carden Helio 32 fatal inside miner American citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 3rd 3591 Anthracite

56 Bekker Meadow
Coal Brothers Co. 1934 11 26 Carlucci William 50 fatal inside head engineer American citizen single cut by sliding coal pillar work Northumberland 23rd 3591 Anthracite

2 No. 56 Atherton
Sterick Creek 1937 6 3 Cardoni Alfonso 61 fatal inside miner Italian citizen married cut in coal chute coal pillar work Luzerne 2nd 3591 Anthracite

56 Star
Sterick Creek 1937 6 3 Cardoni Alphonse 61 fatal inside miner Italian citizen married cut in coal chute coal pillar work Luzerne 2nd 3591 Anthracite

8 Price Pantelion
Price Pantelion Coal 1936 2 2 Cardowick William 29 fatal inside miner American citizen married caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 4th 3591 Anthracite

60 Maple Hill
Phillips Reading Coal Iron 1933 11 26 Carlucci Michael 50 fatal inside head engineer American citizen single injured in coal chute coal pillar work Northumberland 23rd 3591 Anthracite

52 Spring Mountain
Lehigh Valley Coal 1938 3 3 Carr Anthony 27 nonfatal inside laborer Italian citizen single load coal coal flew in eye gangway Luzerne 9th 3591 Anthracite

45 No. 4 Jermyn
Green Coal 1938 9 28 Caranaugh Thomas 60 nonfatal inside sand dryer American citizen married timber fell off car struck injured Luzerne 8th 3591 Anthracite

6 No. 1 Shaft
Kingston Coal 1937 11 26 Carlucci Anthony 50 fatal inside miner Polish citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 2nd 3591 Anthracite

56 No. 13 Westport
Hudson Coal 1936 3 11 Carden Joseph 32 fatal inside miner American citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 3rd 3591 Anthracite

17 No. 56 Southport
Yuill & Company 1936 3 3 Carr Anthony 27 nonfatal inside laborer Italian citizen single fall of coal pillar work Lackawanna 2nd 3591 Anthracite

7 No. 4 Shaft
Kingston Coal 1937 11 26 Carlucci Charles 54 fatal inside miner American citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 2nd 3591 Anthracite

27 Big South Fork
Hudson Coal 1936 3 11 Carden Helio 32 fatal inside miner American citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 3rd 3591 Anthracite

7 No. 4 Shaft
Kingston Coal 1937 11 26 Carlucci Francis 44 fatal inside miner American citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 2nd 3591 Anthracite

15 No. 56 Southport
Yuill & Company 1936 3 3 Carr Anthony 27 nonfatal inside laborer Italian citizen single fall of coal pillar work Lackawanna 2nd 3591 Anthracite

60 Maple Hill
Phillips Reading Coal Iron 1933 11 26 Carlucci Anthony 50 fatal inside head engineer American citizen single injured in coal chute coal pillar work Northumberland 23rd 3591 Anthracite

2 Central
Coal 1937 6 3 Carr Anthony B 50 fatal inside foreman American citizen single cut by sliding coal pillar work Northumberland 2nd 3591 Anthracite

1 Riverside
Hudson Coal 1940 5 10 Careless Clarence 35 fatal inside shovel operator American citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 2nd 3591 Anthracite

20 Cottonfield
Hudson Coal 1935 6 2 Carell Daniel 37 fatal inside laborer American citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 2nd 3591 Anthracite

1 Packard No. 2
River Coal 1940 12 3 Carely Edward E 41 fatal inside supervisor American citizen single caught by coal pillar work Lackawanna 2nd 3591 Anthracite

7 Packard No. 2
River Coal 1940 12 3 Carely Edward E 41 fatal inside supervisor American citizen single caught by coal pillar work Lackawanna 2nd 3591 Anthracite

50 Highland No. 5
Jesse Highland Coal 1937 8 30 Cary John 43 fatal inside miner American citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 25th 3591 Anthracite

27 Big South Fork
Hudson Coal 1936 3 11 Carden Helio 32 fatal inside miner American citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 3rd 3591 Anthracite

9 Keyesville
Shawyer Coal-Mixing 1937 6 30 Cary John 42 fatal inside miner American citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 27th 3591 Anthracite

7 Brazeau
Streak Hole Coal 1937 6 30 Cary John 42 fatal inside miner American citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 27th 3591 Anthracite

6 Local Gap
Phillips Reading Coal Iron 1939 8 26 Cary John 42 fatal inside miner American citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 9th 3592 Anthracite

4 Taylor
Pine Coal 1939 8 26 Cary John 42 fatal inside miner American citizen single caught by rolling coal pillar work Lackawanna 9th 3592 Anthracite

14 Alaska
Phillips Reading Coal Iron 1935 4 11 Cart<br>
3 Williamson 3254 Anthracite 1937 7 Castenetti Nick 39 nonfatal inside miner Italian alien single 9 tons 
8 Heidelberg 3254 Anthracite 1940 4 Castner Raymond 43 nonfatal outside miner American married 10 tons 
12 Geisinger 3254 Anthracite 1934 4 Caster Jr. Ralph 24 nonfatal inside laborer Italian married thumb squeezed 2 tons 
27 Cehimack Stanley A 37 fatal inside miner American citizen married 3 13 5 fall roof loading coal face of chamber victim Lackawanna 6th 3591 Anthracite 
47 nonfatal inside miner Russian alien single struck by falling coal prepare timber Schuylkill 20th 3591 Anthracite 
12 Packer No. 5 3254 Anthracite 1937 3 Castner Mike 33 nonfatal inside laborer American married 4 12 4 struck by runaway trip ;d.Apr23 victim Lackawanna 4th 3591 Anthracite 
24 Taylor 3254 Anthracite 1940 3 Casterney Nick 39 fatal inside miner Italian alien single 9 7mo asphyxiation manway block by fall Dauphin 25th 3591 Anthracite 
16 Flynn Flynn Coal 1936 3 31 Castilani Atilio 47 nonfatal inside miner Italian married caught by car fail to get in safe hole Luzerne 10th 3591 Anthracite 
55 nonfatal inside miner American citizen married 3 struck by coal bruised back & pelvis Lackawanna 5th 3591 Anthracite 
19 Coaldale No.9 3254 Anthracite 1937 3 Catihan Nunzio 46 nonfatal inside mucker Italian alien married slipped & fell on sheet steel tunnel Schuylkill 17th 3591 Anthracite 
12 Packer No. 5 3254 Anthracite 1937 3 Caufield Mike 33 nonfatal inside laborer American married 4 12 4 struck by runaway trip ;d.Apr23 victim Lackawanna 4th 3591 Anthracite 
40 Taylor Pyne Taylor Coal 1938 4 Cavallini Alfred 47 nonfatal inside miner Lithuanian married 5 slip fall coal ceiling coaming Lackawanna 6th 3591 Anthracite 
68 Greenwood Mining 1942 4 Cavalesky George 53 nonfatal inside miner Lithuanian single 6 slipped & fell on roof Schuylkill 22nd 3591 Anthracite 
56 Catrone Anthony 39 nonfatal inside miner married 2 cut arm fall coal tamping hole Schuylkill 21st 3591 Anthracite 
20 Diamond 3254 Anthracite 1940 3 Cavalesky George 46 nonfatal inside miner American citizen married 6 slipped & fell on roof Schuylkill 22nd 3591 Anthracite 
29 Devere Pt. 3254 Anthracite 1934 10 Cavitch Peter 35 nonfatal inside miner Italian married 7 fall of rock pillar work Lackawanna 2nd 3591 Anthracite 
48 Greenwood Mining 1942 4 Cavallini Alfred 47 nonfatal inside miner Lithuanian married 8 slip fall coal ceiling coaming Lackawanna 6th 3591 Anthracite 
10 Exeter Payne Coal 1937 1 21 Ceccrone Frank 48 nonfatal inside laborer Italian married 9 slipped & fell on floor Schuylkill 22nd 3591 Anthracite 
20 Sullivan Trail Sullivan Trail Coal 1935 3 Cella Carmen 25 nonfatal outside laborer Italian citizen 10 slip of rope rider Schuylkill 22nd 3591 Anthracite 
39 Pumpkin Coal 1937 3 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
5 Pompey Coal 1937 3 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
20 Maple Bank 3254 Anthracite 1938 9 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
68 West End 3254 Anthracite 1940 11 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
69 Exeter Payne Coal 1937 1 21 Ceccrone Frank 48 nonfatal inside laborer Italian married 11 slipped & fell on roof Schuylkill 22nd 3591 Anthracite 
35 Pompey Coal 1937 3 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
10 Exeter Payne Coal 1937 1 21 Ceccrone Frank 48 nonfatal inside miner Italian married 11 slipped & fell on roof Schuylkill 22nd 3591 Anthracite 
20 Maple Bank 3254 Anthracite 1938 9 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
48 Greenwood Mining 1942 4 Cavallini Alfred 47 nonfatal inside miner Lithuanian married 8 slip fall coal ceiling coaming Lackawanna 6th 3591 Anthracite 
10 Exeter Payne Coal 1937 1 21 Ceccrone Frank 48 nonfatal inside miner Italian married 11 slipped & fell on roof Schuylkill 22nd 3591 Anthracite 
20 Maple Bank 3254 Anthracite 1938 9 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
68 West End 3254 Anthracite 1940 11 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
20 Maple Bank 3254 Anthracite 1938 9 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
55 nonfatal inside miner American citizen married 3 struck by coal bruised back & pelvis Lackawanna 5th 3591 Anthracite 
5 Pompey Coal 1937 3 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
20 Maple Bank 3254 Anthracite 1938 9 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
68 West End 3254 Anthracite 1940 11 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
20 Maple Bank 3254 Anthracite 1938 9 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
5 Pompey Coal 1937 3 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
20 Maple Bank 3254 Anthracite 1938 9 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
68 West End 3254 Anthracite 1940 11 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
20 Maple Bank 3254 Anthracite 1938 9 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
5 Pompey Coal 1937 3 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
20 Maple Bank 3254 Anthracite 1938 9 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
5 Pompey Coal 1937 3 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
20 Maple Bank 3254 Anthracite 1938 9 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite 
5 Pompey Coal 1937 3 Cebula Frank 41 fatal inside miner American citizen married 11 explosion gas ignited by smoking others Luzerne 11th 3592 Anthracite
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22 Mahony City Phil's Reasing Coal Coal 1938 3 21 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
12 Baker Glen Alden Coal 1941 11 20 Chmiel Frank 44 fatal inside laborer Polish citizen single 1 10 fall of coal pillar from face Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
9 Clear Spring Sullivan Coal 1943 4 20 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
2 Alaska Phil's Reasing Coal Illinois 1940 1 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
31 Prospects Packer 1937 2 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
32 Bear Ital Phil's Reasing Coal 1939 9 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
15 Northumberland Packer 1941 2 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
12 K B Kehoe Berger Coal 1939 1 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
13 West End Packer 1939 1 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
12 Gillies Coal 1938 3 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
1 Ellery Coal Brothers & Co. 1934 3 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
12 Gillies Coal 1938 3 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
24 Rock Colliery Phil's Reasing Coal 1939 3 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
20 Colonial Colliery Phil's Reasing Coal 1935 9 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
33 Mine Sullivan Collieries 1938 4 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
18 Franklin Lehigh Valley Coal 1943 3 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
16 Packer No.2 3 4 Locust Coal 1940 2 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
16 Packer No.2 3 4 Locust Coal 1940 2 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
20 Glen Lyon Susquehanna Coal 1939 3 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
20 Glen Lyon Susquehanna Coal 1939 3 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
20 Glen Lyon Susquehanna Coal 1939 3 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
20 Glen Lyon Susquehanna Coal 1939 3 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
20 Glen Lyon Susquehanna Coal 1939 3 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
25 Prospect Packer 1939 3 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
25 Prospect Packer 1939 3 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
25 Prospect Packer 1939 3 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
25 Prospect Packer 1939 3 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
16 Chinook Coal 1939 4 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
16 Chinook Coal 1939 4 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
16 Chinook Coal 1939 4 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
16 Chinook Coal 1939 4 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
16 Chinook Coal 1939 4 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
16 Chinook Coal 1939 4 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
16 Chinook Coal 1939 4 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
16 Chinook Coal 1939 4 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
16 Chinook Coal 1939 4 27 Chromk John 50 fatal inside miner Lithuanian citizen married 1 10 fall of coal pillar Schuylkill 20th 3592 Anthracite
14 No.1 Pittston Co. 1933 3 30 Gigno Dick 40 nonfatal inside laborer Italian married hernia lifting piece coal pillar Lackawanna 8th 3591 Anthracite
33 South Wilkes Barre Anthracite Colliery 1935 10 16 Cook Edward 27 nonfatal inside laborer Irish married 7 fall roof cut forehead Lackawanna 11th 3591 Anthracite
85 Asheville Penn Anthracite Mining 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 North Carolina Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
150 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
15 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
1 Anthracite Colliery 1936 10 10 Cato Peter 79 fatal inside miner American married 43 fall roof struck by coal Lackawanna 6th 3592 Anthracite
20 Trumansville Glen Allen Coal 1935 4 4 Cowley Thomas 41 nonfatal inside laborer English citizen single
24 Barkholtz Wilkes Barre Coal 1938 11 4 Currie Joseph 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
10 South Wilkes Barre Glen Alden Coal 1935 10 4 Currie John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
8 North Scranton No. 11 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 10 4 Currie William 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
3 Currie John 35 fatal inside miner American citizen married 1 death due to natural causes Schuylkill 22nd 3591 Anthracite
22 South Wilkes Barre Glen Alden Coal 1935 10 4 Currie George 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
27 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1945 11 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal outside miner American citizen married
9 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 12 4 Cripps John 35 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
31 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1945 12 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen married
26 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 13 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
17 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
16 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
12 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
5 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
4 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
3 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
2 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
1 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
26 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
15 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
8 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
6 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
5 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
4 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
3 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
2 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
1 Scranton Anthracite Coal 1935 14 4 Cripps John 50 nonfatal inside miner American citizen single
12 No.8 Luzerne 15th 3591 Anthracite
6 Carla William 47 fatal outside miner American citizen married
7 Frank William 48 fatal outside miner American citizen married
15 2 coronary occlusion walking to shanty Luzerne 8th 3592 Anthracite
13 Mine Luzerne 15th 3591 Anthracite
2 Hill Creek Richard 31 fatal outside miner American citizen married
27 hand caught between car & rail Schuylkill 19th 3591 Anthracite
28 Henry Bridge No.5 Glenwood Coal 1934 6 25 Carla Fred 57 fatal inside miner American citizen married
12 shock by coal that rolled down slope Schuylkill 19th 3591 Anthracite
29 Oregon No.5 Lehigh Navigation Coal 1935 4 18 Cusatis Carmen 37 fatal inside miner American citizen married
2 hand caught between coal & coal Luzerne 17th 3592 Anthracite
30 Leoni No.4 Lehigh Navigation Coal 1935 4 11 Cusatis Carmen 37 fatal inside miner American citizen married
2 hand caught between coal & coal Luzerne 19th 3591 Anthracite
40 Latimer Paradise Brothers & Co. 1936 11 17 Cusatis Carmen 37 fatal inside miner American citizen married
1 10min coronary thrombosis unaided Luzerne 12th 3592 Anthracite
42 Jimbo No.7 Jersey Highland Coal 1936 6 11 Cusatis Carmen 37 fatal inside miner American citizen married
2 hand caught between coal & coal Luzerne 19th 3591 Anthracite
50 Latta No.8 Lehigh Navigation Coal 1936 14 11 Cusatis Carmen 37 fatal inside miner American citizen married
2 hand caught between coal & coal Luzerne 19th 3591 Anthracite
56 Aldrich No.9 Lehigh Navigation Coal 1936 3 17 Cusatis Carmen 37 fatal inside miner American citizen married
2 hand caught between coal & coal Luzerne 19th 3591 Anthracite
68 Coaldale Lehigh Navigation Coal 1937 1 22 Cusatis Carmen 37 fatal inside miner American citizen married
2 27 fall of coal timbering chute gangway Schuylkill 17th 3592 Anthracite
72 Coaldale Old Lehigh Coal 1938 2 27 Cusatis Carmen 37 fatal inside miner American citizen married
2 27 fall of coal timbering chute gangway Schuylkill 17th 3592 Anthracite
81 Cusatis Carmen 37 fatal inside miner American citizen married
1 10min coronary thrombosis unaided Luzerne 12th 3592 Anthracite
84 Cusatis Carmen 37 fatal inside miner American citizen married
1 10min coronary thrombosis unaided Luzerne 12th 3592 Anthracite